YES, I WANT TO BE A HARN PARTNER!*

Business:
Number of Employees:

Website: We will feature our Harn Partners on the museum’s website and work with your web managers to tell shared stories.

- Website Manager: ________________________________
- Web Address: ________________________________

As a Harn Partner, you are in the know and bring energy for the museum to connect with the community. You inspire others by your engagement. You generate great ideas for the museum and hold a place of preeminence at the Harn. You make exhibitions happen!

My part: I commit to support the Harn’s exhibition budget. My commitment (check one):

☐ $10,000
☐ $5,000
☐ $2,500
☐ $1,000
☐ $500
☐ $250
☐ Other: $____________

☐ I would like to make an outright payment of: $___________
☐ I would like to make quarterly payments of: $___________**
☐ I would like to make monthly payments of: $___________**

☐ I would like to support exhibitions generally.
☐ I would like to support the following exhibition that’s listed in the enclosed Exhibition Calendar: ________________________________.

☐ I would like to make an in-kind gift of: ________________________________.

☐ I am interested in sponsoring the Harn Partner Event Program, Museum Nights Down Under.

MISSION: The University of Florida’s Samuel P. Harn Museum of Art collaborates with university and community partners to inspire, educate, and enrich people’s lives through art. The museum brings the joy of experiencing great works of art to diverse university, community, national, and global audiences through relevant and enlightening art collections, exhibitions, and learning opportunities.

*Businesses and Professionals who wish to align their brand in support of exhibitions at the Harn.

**The University of Florida Foundation will send pledge payment reminders.
Thank you for your support of the Harn as a Harn Partner. Let’s work together for shared beneficial outcomes.

HARN PARTNER BENEFITS:

- Annual Donor Board listing in the museum Galleria
- Invitations for 12 for one year to the Harn Members & Friends pARTy
- Exhibition catalogues for your office
- Preferred Rental Rate of the museum once a year
- Recognition in the Harn Museum of Art Annual Report, available on Harn website
- Name in advertising, press releases, promotion and related exhibition materials
- Noted in InForm magazine mailed to members, media, institutions and museums throughout the country
- Name on Member & Friends pARTy invitation for sponsored exhibitions
- Introduction during Director’s Remarks preceding Member & Friends pARTy
- Personally tailored tours through arrangement with the Development office

Please verify name for acknowledgements: ________________________________________________

Address, phone & email: ____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________________________________________________________

Amount due: __________________________________________________________________________

This document is also available on our membership page: https://harn.ufl.edu/annualgifts

Download it by clicking on Become a Harn Partner today!

With any questions, please contact:
Allison VanDenend, Annual Giving and Alumni Affairs Coordinator
Harn Museum of Art
avandenend@harn.ufl.edu
352-392-9826, x2154